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- BY PHOTOELASTIC -METHODS
by D.M.Stewart .
April 1, 1934
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fRITZ fNGfNEERrNG LABORAfORY .
. L~HIGH UNrVERSITY - . . .

BETHL~HEM, PEN N3YLVMl Li .

A 'photoelastic study of the welded seat angle problem
is being made in conjunctiop with Mr.

Schreiner'~ _re~earch,

this report sutnmarizes the results to date.
.

and-

A photoelastic

in-

.

ves.t.igatton is. restricted' -by the nature' of the apparatus. to twodimensional problems'. under .·plane. loading, and as .aresult· this in..

.

vestigation i~ limited to a stUdy of 'tl+~ lateral bending effect

. mentioned as the second factor in Mr. Schreiner's report.

Further-

more, ideal welding cond~tions must,. be assumed and continuity of
welding materialand~ parent metal • . . Inasmuch as the pilot· tests
already conducted' have ind~catedthat, when the .. fillet weld is 'of
sufficient size, failure of the angle in bending. will occur first,
this' ·study of the bending. effect becomes of importance.'

Further-

mere,a mode.lst,udy·w,ill .permi t the; study of other variaples, and
.~. in this case, . the effe'ctot ~arYing the size of the' fillet in the
angle as '!-'olled was·investigated as being of significance.in causing
. bending rigidity.
Three models have been made and tested, these being a
half-scale section of a pair. of 4 x 4 x 1/2, 6: 'x 4 'x 5/8 and,
8 x 4 x I angles respectively.

These models were accurately

machined from a sheet of 1/4" thick transparent bakelite and carefully,polished and·annealed to remove initial··stresses. ',At the

, 2.

I,

same time a calibration beam was ¢'ut from the s'rone sheet and subjec~
ted tio identic'~l conditions,' of, anheal'ing and storirig.Tp,e seat
.

.

'.,

, . ' (

_.

-'

''''''

. '

..

angle models, were then loaded thru 1'o11ers by' dead weights ,in a

I

I

manner identical, with, :the steelal1g1e's~ ,
I:p. case some of you ma? not be' frol1iliar with photo..

.

~.

elastic methods, I might explain them br~e:tly.

It ispossip1e

.

,

,by passing,plane polarized light'thru 'the Il10del to 'obtain lines

'f~omwhich.,.the direction' ~f the t~o princip'al str~sse~"'atany pOiz:t't,
, t~a t is tl1e stress trajectories ~may be determi·ned~ ",. "Furthermore j
. t

each fringe -as shown ~hen thein~del is subjected ,to circularly po•

'

....

•

•

4

,

'.

-",_'.

.'

larized light ;,r,epresents' a definite' ya1.ue, o,f the difference ,of
these :principal':stress'es'-, (p-Q,) " atth~tpotnt.'Since the maximum

.
,shea~ is also proportional to, ':( P~Q.), ',tll~se ,fr.:tnges ar'e also ~1neS.:,
"

,of constant maximum shear'.

At the' free ','boundaries.S'f

a.

'model,'

'where the stresses have in general thei.r critical valli,es,. one of
'.

the pri l1'eip-al stresses vanishes ~an(f·thus the fringe 'o:r:-deris adi.

- .

.

rectmeasureof

th~

stress ,along the, bo'undaries. , This latter fact'

was made use of in thes investigation and from 'the calibri?:tion beElIIL
und~}' ,u.nif0rm 'bend,iIlg m?l1lerit!' the ,value of the stress difference

,;for eac:h ,fringe was determined to be 346
'fringe.

.<

#lin2

X, the nUmber Of', :the

From the values C?f the extreme, fiber stress, moment

curves were'th,en ..-plottedf' and a first integration of t~ese gave the
slope' at any point, while a second integration
gave the deflection
. .
.

..

... ' ..

curve of ,the

outstand~~g

' .

-."' .

leg.

, ' It was evident that the 4 x 4 'JC:l/2 mOdei'wa:s,to~ small
',to gi.veaccurate re,s:lil tsbecause of the high stresses ,developed.

Howeyer j,theresul ts obtained ~onfbrIn in general trends' with l~ater'
resul ts .6n the- 'other models.
Gon~e'qu€mtiy this .report 'deals ,wi tli the 6x 4x 5/~"

present.·

mOdel, 'test'ed' with.;S'illetsizes of Itt; 3/4:". and 112" radius, the
latter b~ing a standard section.
,The var:iable~' studledwere as. follows:
.

.

'

·1) Wi th . the, .load at 2" from .th.e back of angle, the load

was varied.

This:was'done for onli'one fillet size.
2) . :Wfth the load~onstal1t

(19# ',per

angle) the lever

tt . and
arm was varied,. the ,. points . selected b~ing 1.2".,2,.0",2.5
.'
.
' , .

.

.... '

','

3.0"

from' tne bac~ 6f. a~gie. . . This was done fo'r all· ffllet sizes.',
3) From .these resuJ,. ts, 'a:,Qomparison' was made of· the

three fillet~izes,'all other' variables rem,a~ning constant.
-. 'A' diSc:ussion Ofthe$~ items foilow~.

1. The ,first sl~idE?shows·the,effect' ,of t'he varta.tion.·
of load. upon' the max.imwn stress, on both the,

cq~pressionand

te.nsion .

Astob'e expected, the' re,latlon',ls linear, and: the a6~ur-:"

sides~

t:i.cy qf thenpoints .gi ves ani€J,ea of the genera1- accuracy of the stress

~: It

';aluese

IS':

:hebe

no·t~'~.~h~~t7tne·com:pressive~al~es

.

exceed the

,

,tensil,e, one~;;ind,icating that 'the. po~:l:tion.of the neutral plane
is below the center of the'section.
':,":;The/second slide' shows the variation iI;l end slope and
In .this case the
values .are m'ore accurate, since the process of integratigil by which
the,;y 'were' obtatned .tends to.iron out .any.irregulari ties :in. .the data.'
"

Both curves are linear in fo·rm,:.,as,is to be,expected;'
.-

.'

.

2. The ,constant load, Qt:, 16# .per.angle, was ~pen ~pplt~d
to ,each of· the four

l~ver

arms and the .nextslide·· ::;hows ,a typical.
.

-

_ ..

'set of,' r~sults for' the 6x4 x' 5/8 model ..w'i th 1/2"

fill~t •. :,.Tn.~'
~

c"

maxi,mum stress, both in tension and compression; is' se.en to vary
•

.'

.•

•

.

•

•

..~

.

•

.

"C,'

:~.~

-

"

_,:'"

-

-

,"

linearly down to' tfie point where-the influence of the 'fillet 1's
fel t •. ', The curve for theendsl~peis.a parabola~ while that for
the deflection under 'the road is a cubic parabola,bo-th modified,
.

.

.

.' :

.

at low vaiues by the restraint caU~edbY the:' fillet'~
,3. The next slideshqw$ the actual variation in fiber
'stress along the boundaties of 'the model for the three ,different,
This is the 3 '1 lever
~h6w

identical effects.
'

.

~rm

and the othe:r:, lever ,arms

'On the,tension side, we may rio'te.that all

the curves prac'tically ',coinci.de outside of the fillet.,~ Alscb' they
, reach a, maxfmum value directly above the ,potnt i , where the 'fille,t
commences, ~nd this maximwn "value increa'ses as the fIllet -size

de-

On the coDlpresslon, side~'"ord'inates around, the fillet·

creaf3es...

p~orted

have, been

radially.

Again,we'note that the curves coincide

beY0J;ld ·~the 'r"ill:et, 'and tha,.t the.Y reach zerO values directly under

I,

,

I

.

'the load.

at

a:n~Ilgle~ of'roughly20~"'30~

_ -,.-,increase·

.'

'.

The ,maximunf compressive stress occurs 'on 'the fillet

.'

,',,~

'.

wi th
.

_..

.·~i,·

",:

-. ~

wi thth'e verti'ca:ljand the ; values

decrease. in~filiet'iJsize.
,: It ,m'igh.t be noted at this
- . .
:. '.

poip.t. that 'chipping of the wbitewash' ina9tual tests 'commehcesat
,this poiIit' on thefl11e~as nearlY' ,as ~:an be '6bserved~'

Finally, in

the cdmprest3ion portion of'the speOimen,.the stress falls~ff rapi'dlY
an,dtp.e lower tip_of the angle a'ctualIy ta~esno stress, at, all" "
The; quantitative effect of, tb.efillet slzehas-been' summarized in-the next ,three slides.

The fir;s t shows theva~iation

..',

in end, s:J.ope for the four' 'road points; i.-t"is seen that the relat'ion
is linear.

.

'

' The he:x:tsho\vs' variatIon (0.. f'<iefl~c'tion under the load

for the,vari.~us' loading points 'and.. ag~in the "relationship is linear.
The thi,rd shows' the varia~io:n in maximwnstress, both tensfle and"
compressive, w1 th fJ.lle,t, raduls' 'for the

to

,tionship appears

f~ur lever8:rm~,.

"Tb,e

~',

'r~la~ ',.

be' li.n~ar:, ' at:J.east' in: this port~(;m,'of the curves ,

aithough ,ve kIiow that for zero .radius vie should obtain~,th~oretically
an inrini t~ s,tress in compression.

We may note that 'although the

maximUIli, tensile, stress increase's as the,fil'le't grows smaller, it
does not

in9reas~as

fast as the compression.

,The 'table, shown in '

the ne~,t slide presents a surnmar~t,'o;r the ·resuits ,on .the preceding
,slide',.e~pressing the

, , with

a' 1/2 t'

maxiJ:!lum stress as a per cent' of, the stress

fillet,,' " .I t W!ll be seen th~t ,a 3/4: if , filleti:edUces

.

,

the compressive stress to an ~verageo:r. 75%, and the tensile stress'
,

,

'to an average .p,f 88%,,': Also'altt tillet red.',l.ces: the compres'sive
s'tress' te an average of 5'6% aild tne 't'enSile'stress to an average,
of 74%'bf'the stresses in a standard
arigl~
"a~rolled .with' a 1/2 tt
'.
' . '

oompressi~e
~tresses
'limit 'the :$t:re#gth':ofthe
. ..
case',.itis·:th~se,valu~s that a;i:>e o~greatestsignif:

ftllet+
e , . ,Since the
.'
..

" " a n g l e in eV'ery

'

.

..

"

'

.,

icance, and the reduction, in stress

'

.

~mused' by,

,~

"

'~

the addition of only

a small amount of material is rema.rkable." "A3/4"fillet would
increase the weight ,of, the, sec,;tiononly ,1 .. 2% over t'he standard size,
whih~

a In fillet would -inc:vease ,i t only 2.7%..'
The nex't' siide shows on the right side the ,results ,of

a'study made' of:the directions,of the principal stresses, or stress ,
traJeotories., throughout the: entir.e model,.

"This" consists of two

sets, 'of mutually perpendicular lines and at altl free bOl;Uldaries one
.

.

.

-

set,of lines is ,normal totlie "hotpdary.
, the lines. around the flll,et, is well shown, as ~vel1 as the alrilOst'
pure tension dlxisting just above the, fill,et::and ;fth~' ~p~r;e' 0~IIl:Pressi0n, \
in- ,the maiI;l body of the model.

. On the lefiside,·of. the" figl.lre' a:r.,e
~'

',

;.

',.,...., . . "

• ';'.>.

. . • ....

shown thedirectldns of the maximum shearing stresses, -or sneariii,ng
,

,

trajectories, which are two sets of mutuallY' 'perpendicular lines
.inclined at'45° to.the. ,stress trajectories'.
over the fillet,. shown ,in

th~se

·A singular point just

tWo figur.es,; has been found to be

a point Of 'zero, stress; ,which may be said to' correspond to the
. neutra,laxis'·,,'
si-zes, .' to

or ·each of: the' three fillet
variable .~~te.red:the.~tres's di8ec~

A simila.·r st\.idy,wasmade

det~rrilirie'~w~etlle'~ this

,-Slight variations "were' n9ted,·bllt:·":th~ dlF!'tributJon of

tiails much.

,stre'Sswas not markedly 'altered.
The vertical' shearing stre'ss. was then_analyzed. by 'use. ,
of Mbhr':?~ieirelealong sectioris'A,:B, and
....

.. .~"'.'''-''

:

....

a

,as, showp, on tilis figure •

"

,

.- The results are shown on the next slide.

On section A we hav.e. the
)",

usual, parabolic distribution of ,the 'vertical shear.

'tr~j~ctct;ll'S a:re I\~,-:i~R~ta:j; "~ii:vertica,].

tor

'At H; .the stress

ashOl't distance down

from the -"top; hence 'there is :n6. vertical shear for ashor,t distance •

. -.'."

.

-"

.

,."

.'

Also, since the lower e,dgeof ,the section is c~rved,. the vertical
.

'.-.,

, ,At C, ,qui tea different form of '
, vertiqal: 'shear distr~bution is observed. ,.

An eXp'lanation of this.
"

is seen byreturning1:io the previous slide,., At: C',',down to a certain point the lines' of stress (in t.ensi0J:l) are pulling up ,instead
of down as at

..

'

:!; in other words ,the sign of the shear is ':reversed.

'y~:

"

Below' this, po int, the, cO:p1pres'si ve

,:fo.r~esare
...

~;

pushing, <;lown as ,atA, ' ";,
:~

c..

and the; sigri'~f ,th~sliear. i'a.,'again' pCls~i t:l va ~ ,,' val,ti:es'of" the'aver... :
age vertical shearing stress',,9ver the'section ..and ',Sllso the maximum,
values are', shown on the

ot~er

slide.

The worst section is that, at

B, which is thetram;:i tfon point between distr1bution dia'grams of
'""

The area u,nder ea,~h of these curves, representing'

tYl?es' ,A and, C.o

the internal shear, has been' found to check the external shear within about ,10%

~in

each cas'e,

'Th~t 'ciori.cl~des,' the'J'SUmrlla:rY of, results ohtalned with the'
,

,

, 6x, 4 x 5/8 specimen.

Futur.e work includes' theeomparisen of, stresses

and derlee,t:i.onsWitb,'tho~se0bta:i.neq.'bY'Mr'. Bchre':tner in his tests,,'
espec-ia.lly'those with hea,vy'fillet welds.

An

ax 4 x 'lmodel 'is,

being,tested iuan exactly similar manner, with,three varying, fillet

b,e

siz~s, ' and 'the ,results will

,analyzep. similarly.,

A 1'urther"stua,y'

contemplated on this model is "the gradual cuttingdown"of the verti'cal leg of, the angle, Obse.rving-the
. .point at which the ,first
.,

;

change in' stres,s: yalues around the' fillet is noted.
, i'

. Thil:; wiil

gi}:eus some idJ3a of the' valiueof this vertical,: leg in bending,
providing it is adeqtJ,a teli st:rengthened to resist shear.' "

,"

,~

~

.

.•..
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